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Mayes Road Linear Pocket Park – Areas 1 and 1
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It wasn’t always like this – there was once a community here



Why here?



Poor use of 
space

Dominated by 
traffic and 
parking

Frequent 
accidents

Not by 
community

Anti-social 
behaviour

Low ecological 
value

Poor 
maintenance

Area 1 - Where are we now?



Umoja 
House

The Mall/ Sky City

Loading 
Bays

Market Hall & 
Cafe

Plane tree

SuDS

SuDS

SuDS
SuDS

SuDS

Area 1 – Opportunity and IDEAS



Turning a nice space into a Community Pocket Park



Measuring success – have we created a Community Pocket Park

Ownership – each part will face a community

Discourage anti-social behaviour

Busy, shared wayfinding space

Space that meets its community’s needs

Attractive space to dwell for families, children and older people

Create ecological value in a built-up area

Be safe and attractive open space is urgently needed in an area of high 
population density and poor quality housing



Area 2 - Opportunity



The Squirrels and the Oak



Krishna Malla  - The ‘lost house’  - no.60



World Car Free Day Playstreet 22nd September 2019 – 11am until 2pm



Ideas

Make it Car Free ' clear Malvern Road of all cars in the street and see just how nice a street becomes without cars

* Create a centre/ focus using a circle of straw bales - an arena for kids play, the kids picnic, competitions and music

* Table for people to 'bring a dish' - one for savouries and another for cakes

* Table for drinks : we provide soft drinks and tea/coffee

* Table for kids to swap or pass on (recycle) toys?

* Table for people to share/swap skills, give away/recycle things (card or photos only like you used to see in the news 
agent's window, or give out info about the area

* Table for growers/allotment holders and those with gardens to swap or give away surplus or unwanted 'harvest'

* Bar for the grown ups - must bring own beer/wine - we could possibly provide crisps etc

* Play and activities areas -

- Music – is there someone who could entertain us 

- Lounge-social area /seating for grownups without kids

- Competitions in the straw bale arena: simple one involving things like best fancy dress /scariest costume , happiest 
looking pet, mum or dad with funniest hat. If anyone wants to organise a game, we could try it - perhaps a table 
tennis tournament between roads or 'beat the champ’

- We could try the treasure hunt idea again




